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WHAT’S WRONG?
:---------- -- --------- - ■

St George Young Men Acting | 
Very Strangely Are 

Cloeely Watched.

ST. GEORGE, Ont April 3—It has 
been noticed lately that maty young 
men have formed a habit of walking 
on the extreme edge of the sidewalk 
on one of the streets of St. George 
with, their vision apparently céntered 
on dr m the direction of the roof line 
,of the buildings. Curious observers 
have not been able to detect anything 

■wrong with the roofs in that section, 
neither has any new thing been seen 
in the sky, and their conduct is caus
ing considéra)* wonderment.
■f'.J&nS’t* ■ f■.J 1 ...   -r-------'-==;
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THL PROBS

T O ST—Lock t and clyiin,* on - Col- 
" Wj>è,f1jMweén Drummond and EcKqffiàe£ . Reward 42 Market. 1100

if chairi and locket, with
^ «filial EB.L., vicinity Brock and 
Dartoife, lfcrWednesday. Reward at 
Lump Gtdcery. 157

Â1ucuimmeims
HE COLLEGIATE.ÀSSIFIED APS .

,ersonslv. eta.: -
'-tfeM*'-"-.1 “.?* * woJ.i

-• , >-
ewnfE 8 tents per word ; « 

motittt», «3H*; one year, 75 cent». Mtnl-

eseW tnsertlou. Mini rima ad 25 words.

to DIED.
LYMBURN—In Brantford. on

Thursday, April 2nd, 1914, George .
Lymburn, aged 52 years. TORONTO, April 3—The disturb-
The funeral mil take place from bis t.ancc which was in Nova Scotia yester-

Syi8safîfvS&.t1K E?Td ?
Hni,, f»»>trrr . western high pressure, now centred.ih
” &çnd5^ an/' acquaintances kindly Manitoba, ià spreading over the great 
accept* this ibtmtifibhl . f lakes and St Lawrence. The weather

[■W- j —tgg. is quite cold in all the provinces ex-

WIB events ““ ColTObi‘
1 *—■— -• Forecasts.

Fresh north and northwest winds, 
t nf «et* arwl .vrf C O V mostly fair and cold- to-day and on

if S mvgm-
asd bring thçif friends. t Timpetatore.

.wnùr *«**«•-
Sf S~ ,SiS5 Highest. 55; lowest, ».

at Mrs. -W. F. Cockshutt’s, 172. Donates a Cup.
Chatham, Saturday, April 4th, from jjjon Vice-President, Dr. Linscott, 
4-7. Everybody welcome. j has donated a cup to be given to the

WOMEN'S MUSICAL CLUB CON- ‘ most valuable player on the Tutela 
CERT, April 3rd, Friday evening, j Football team this season. This 
Mr. Arthur Blight of Toronto, bari- j should put some ginger1 into the play, 
tone, and Miss Marjorie Jones, vio- ’ _ . „♦ _ ,
linist Miss Skinner and Miss Hag- City Patients at Hospital, 
erman, soprano soloist and accom-* During the mqnih of march there 
panist. Y.M.C.A. Hall 8.15. Tick-; Were 34 patients ' under the care of 
etc 35c No reserved seats. the city in the General Hospital for

. 1 1 a total of 372 days and a cost of
$260.40.

Stj
-

T OST—Stack and tan fo* terrier 
, tfeg. Answers to the: name of 

“Buitér.’' Finder will kindly return 
to Major Brooks, Moui|t Pheasant 
Roai •* ' •*. - • I

T OST—Thursday atternobnU silver 
- tnésh purse with chain attached, 

containing Sum- of mo«py. Finder 
kindly leave at Graham’s Flower 
Store and receive tew,ard.- 1112
jpÔuib-^Ât-Sheppard's, 73 Col- 
x borne St., a place where you can 
get in old shoe turned into. a new 
one in 30 minutes. G. Sutton, man
ager, late of Temple Shoe Store.

I-I06mar26-15

tbe

A Very -Large Gathering Pfe- 
seflt When Exercises 

Were Held.
assure

• ^

5*
. MALE tifeLP WANTED

YVANTEb—Experienced man to 
’ took* -after Pastime bowling lawn. 

Apply F. S: Blain, P.O. Box 13. mild
nWO .to FIVE DOLLARS a day 

easily étàçle. Apply Alfred D. Ty- 
er, London. tfsc

-, nSpecyl Attractions for Thura- U 
day, Friday and Saturday >j 0 |

5—MUSICAL JACKSONS-|t:Q 

Refined Musical Offering
QUEEN ft HANLON 
Comedy Entertainers

MR. and MRS. FRED S. 
THOMAS 
Presenting

THE DOG THIEF 
A Different Comedy Sketch, 

Featured .Over the Entire - 
Loew Circuit.

THE CHRISTIES 
Çlassy Singers and Dancers

SELECTED PHOTO PLAYS 
DON’T MISS

Our Popular 10c Matinee at 2.30 
Daily—“Where Everybody 

Goes.”
Reserve your seats in advance 

for evening performance and 
avoid waiting at the wicket 

Both Phones 435

fthat the-pruning 
knife wiMjtipt be uSed in educational 
matters,1’ declared Mayor Spence 
during the course of a brief address, 
given "at the "closing concçrb ançl ex
hibition held in the jCoBegSate . School 
in connection with the. Institute^ 
Evening Technical classes' conducted 
by Principal Jas. A. Mutter. ,

During a break in, the programme,
Mr. W. H. Lahey, Speaking for Mr. 
Sweet, who was unable to be present, 
on behalf of the Advisory Boird said 
he was pleased to be able to congra- , 
tulate the pupils upon their excellcgt 0 
-work. Next year promised to^ be a 
most successful one as from this 
year’s success it was decided to run 
these,-classes again. He might con
gratulate the teachers upon the Work 
they had done. It must have been 
quite a sacrifice of time and labour 
on their behalf to be present to teach 
the scholars. Some of these teach
ers had never even missed a night.
On account of the good programme 
he would not occupy any more of the 
time of the evening.
Miss Sweet, who had kindly consent

ed to give the prizes, then proceeded 
to distribute them. This she did very 
gracefully. Eighteen scholars gained 
prizes for never being absent during 
the whole session, whilst merit prizes 
were gained by: Mathematics, J. Pat
erson; domestic science, Miss Vio. 
Pates, Miss Hawley.

J. A. M. Foot, first in Architectual 
Drawing, J. Bryon, 1st in building 
construction; Miss Alice Hawley 1st. 
in -domestic science. Miss MèlKsh, 
domestic science, class A.

Mr. J. Fennell, 1st. in machine de
sign; Mr. Hutchinson, 1st. in wood-

VOR SALE—Bargain, farm 75 acres, I Building Permits Issued. work; Mr. Gordon Brown, 1st in
1 1 miles from Brantford, two f Building permits were issued yes- mechanical drawing,
houses, two barns and blacksmith terday to Mr. Wm. Sutch. 255 Nelson Trustee Clement of the Public
shop-on place rented at $7 per month; street for a t r-i storey brick house School Board said he could congra-
best of soil. Price $5,000, $2,000 casR tQ cost $1>70o itfid to’ Chas. Hclnner Aulate the teachers upon the results
29 Mohawk St. Phone' 1502. _ rl 14 (or a br}^ bungalow on Dundas St., of their excellent work. He W,as
FOR SALE—The Ross Farm, just .to cost $1,000. . pleased to notice so many adufts at-
b east of Bürford villager fifty acres, _ . R tendmg the classes which went to
orchard; an ideal country home. For 'Boxing Bouts. prove thzttbty wrt grasvmg oppor-
price and terms apply to H. H. Ross, - A large crowd is coming up from (unities which they had not had pre-
129 Park Ave. Brantford. rll4 4Hamilton to-night for the boxing and viously. We would soon be up to the

wrestling bouts at the Grand, when level of Germany in the matter of
harlie Conklc meets Peters. The education. In fact he declared '‘they

.programmé i^çjie, of the best yet ar- would have nothing on us."
'ranged. ylJfo' ' Mayor Spence, having arrived at

“I can you
WW*

:

important Notice ■

Merchants and Manufacturers are 
hereby warned against placing adver
tising with private / individtials who 
may represent tfiemselves as working 
under the auspices of the Old Home 
Week Executive. It ii the intention
v&'gaÉfcÇâ»
tion rvith the “Made in Brantford” 
exhibition to be held during the Old 
Home Week, giving complete data of 
the different events of the week, as 
well as some historical items of in
terest pertaining to the city, and until 
matters in connection therewith are 
completed, no person or persons are 
authorized to solicit any advertising 
on behalf of the Committee, 
manufacturers and merchants will be 
given an opportunity to secure space 
in the Souvenir Booklet, and by all 
combining, same can be made a truly 
“Made in Brantford" Souvenir. When 
arrangements are completed, duly ac
credited representatives of Old Home 
Week will place the proposition be
fore those interested in a manner to 
give all the best possible publicity at 
a minimum cost, and at the same time 
prevent our city being flooded with 
trashy programs, advertising value of 
which is questionable.

Signed on beha^ of the Old Home 
Week Executive:

m1 lousehold 
on sight.

A G£NT.-WANTED —
■/X necessity that sells 
Agents make $9 a day. Only hustlers 
wanted. Specialty and Machine Co.^ 
24$ Victoria, Toronto.

Articles for sale
- -------------------------------- --------------------------
FOR SALE—Furniture, dishes and 
A canned fruit; 119 Nelson. a96
FOB SALE—Lady's wheel,, first- 

class Condition. Apply 80 Ontario
al 14

FOR SALE—Si^ty-egg incubator; 
pricé; $8.00. Apply Box 24, Cour-

mllO i-

A GENTS wanted for article which 
ho hptisewifc can resist; sells at 

almost every home; send for free par
ticulars. Apply Hàlton Specialties, 
Box 324, Acton, Ont.

A MARRIED man to take charge of 
- a herd of dairy cows; good wages 

to the right class of man; yearly en
gagement. J. E. Brethour, Burford.

ml 10

>
St.

a59ier. CARD OF THANKS
Mr. and Mrs. George Ellerton, 

wish to return their sincere thanks 
to all those who extended their sym
pathy and assistance in their sad be
reavement.

FOR SALE—Bargain, Russell Silent 
A Knight car, five passentger, good 
as nç,w; only run about 6.000 miles. 
For information apply J. L. Johnson, 
9 Strathcona Ave. a61

FOR SALE—Hatching eggs, S. C.
Brown Leghorns, exhibition 

stock. Apply 15 Ann St. a57

FOR SALE—Eggs from prize Cor
nish Indian Game ; also Plymouth 

Rocks. 19 Spring St.
\VANTEd'.TO BUY—A wheel, sec

ondhand- Apply 100 Sydenham
a 112

Want Some Information.
. The firm of Farquhar and Gill, var
nish manufacturers 

'--Scotland with a Canadian branch at 
Montreal, w^nt a list of the city’s 
leading architects.

of Aberdeen.
All

WANTED—Got! professional—
Wanted on first May a golf pro

fessional for the Regina Golf Club; 
salary $50.00 per month; good pros
pects. Applications to be sent to 
Walter Parry, Hon. Sec., Regina.m!12

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE To Erect Poles
The Bell Telephone Co. have asked 

permission to ereef poles on Elgin 
street from Brock to the residence 

j of Mr. E. Sage, 183 Elgin street, and 
O LOTS, 33 x 116 each, Grant St.; Spring street from Jarvis to Ed- 

must be sold ; will sacrifice at 
eight dollars per foot if sold quick.
Apply 191 Ferguson Ave. S., Hamil- Relief Officer’s Report

r63 The report of the relief officer for 
the month of March amounted to 
$196, of this amount $115.50 was

FOR SALE—\'/i storey white brick 
seven-roomed house; lot 37x165; 

3-piece bath. Apply 33 Brock St. r 110“ COLONIAL THEATRE ;;a57
FEMALE HELP WANTED

y
win street.VtfANTED—Kitchen girl. 

■ Strand Hotel.
Apply “No Better Vaudeville at Any * ’ jj 

Price.” -• J
ANOUNETTA SISTERS ;; 

Two Flying Venuses—Positive- ^ :|
ly the Only Sister -Team 

Doing an Acrobatic Act.
FLESTER & EDWIN 

Comedy Singing and Talking " 1
BONNER & RAYNOR I

Comedy Oddity (Easy Money) J
LOU SUTTON 

Comedian and High-class 
Yodeler

4 Reels First Run Motion Pic- J 
tures, Thursday Only 

2 Reel Feature (The White 
Squaw), 101 Bison

f61 St.
"V

Wanted—Bright
■ ed. Apply to P.O. Box 329.

.‘on.FOR SALE—Eggs for setting, R. I.
Red. SC Apply L. 6. Myers, 

Cainsville.’ Phone 273, ring 2. allO

FOR SALE—About 200 rods rail 
A fende:. For full particulars ad- 
drese-,^Dss McLeod, Cainsville. allO
------ ■' t *—>•  _------------------------------ -——
FOR SALE—Two Coronation Cups 

prient ed by King Edward VII. 
Apply Box $, Courier1 office. a!06
Fo'^if^jE—Gpod fresh milk Jer- 

s#y 8 years old; also Jersey 
heifçr 3 Yçv.s old, corning in. L. M. 
Meado^,’Vernon station. allO

FOR SALE !

salesladies want-
157£ FOR SALE—Seven-roomed

A brick house, newly papered and 
painted inside and out; good verandah spent for coal, wood $9. groceries, 
and cellar, stable and large lot. 131 $4-5°. bread $57, milk $6 and mci- 
Campbell St. Apply 198 Brock. r69 dentals $4

;; I
vDaNTED—At once, experienced 

• cook. Apply Mrs. Roy Secord, 12
f59tfChestnut Ave. GEO. A. WARD,

President. a
VUANTED—Ladies’ . and gentle

men’s sees to shine. * 165>6 Col- 
bdrne' St. >'
\tTANTE D—An experienced maid 
/ for gertfiral housework. Apply 

Mrs. Cha^. SecOrd, 164 William St. f57
XJDANTeD—Washing to be done at 

~ htime.-- Apply Mrs. Murray, 46 
Bruce St. ___________________ f63

■y^ANTEb—Girl to work on farm, f
JUS) housework; best wages paid; mo sxcOND-Fand galvanized iron 

Apply |tlartin Bros.. 548 Colborne.fi 10 pans.
'-I i " ~ : _ Suitable fpr Hog Trough» or for water-

\\7ANTED—Good general help ; no injf sfoeg. site1 t>f Pans. 4 'ft. long, 10 in.
gashing, no Ironing; good wages; wld& 7 lU- de*P- Price 60c each, 

reft rentes required: Apply Ttr'AHfed* cx*xpx ocr* eowr»T, Etnmed:
. î i ■■ ■ r 1114 ... ■ . ^

F. S. BLAIN,
Secretary.mwl07

- ■-

Auction Sale
t 1Of Farm Stock

W. Almas and Son have received 
instructions from Mr. Chas. H. Van- 
Loon, to sell by public auction, at his 
farm, situated one mile south of Bos
ton, on Wednesday, April 8th. com
mencing at one o’clock, the follow- 
ing:

the school, was ^asked to speak, which ^ |ÇattIe--One Jersey cow, three years 
We graciously did. He was deeply itr- fold, fresh ; f. Jersey cow, 2 years old,

due to calve about time of sale; 1 
Durham cbw, 7 years old, due to 
freshen about April 15th ; 1 Holstein 
cow, 6 years, old, due to calve about 
time of sale; 1 Holstein cow, 5 yéars 
old, due to calve April Cth; 1 Holstein 
cbw, 4 years old, due to calve April 7; 
1 Holstein cow, 3 years old, due to 
calve aboyt time of sale; 1 Holstein 
cow 5 years old, due to calve April 
10th ; 1 Holstein cow, 4 years old, 
due the last of May; 1 Holstein cow, 
5 years old, due to calve in. May; 5 
Holstein 'heifers, 1 year old.

Hogs—One Tamivorth sow, with 6 
pigs, five weeks old, at sale time ; 1
Tafffworth saw, due to pig, about sale 
time ; 8 young brood sows, due to big 
in April and May; 15 shoats. 2 1-2 
months old. This stock is all in fine

ELOCUTION

Xf E. SQUIRE. M.O., Honor Gra-
* duate of Neff College and of the tj.i.—..T-*

National School of Elocution and "E Tbronttr. nimrtnr
- v. M.&

Psychology and Dramatic Art. Spe- to-day and will abend the fair at the 
cial attention paid to defective speech. West End \ . M, C. A. with a view to 
Persons wishing to graduate from 'obtaining ideas 111 readiness for the 
Neff College may take the first year’s 
work with Miss Squire. Studio, 12 
Peel St.

■
1was deeply in-; 

terèsted in educational matter^ and 
this-department was one that had not 
been stinted by the council. The Do
mestic Science classes were especial
ly useful to members of the fair sex, 
who no doubt hoped some day to 
land one of the opposite sex. The art 
of cooking, was an excellent method. 
However, the council' would always 
back up any matter of education and 
he' was sure no pruning knife would 
be used upon this part of municipal 
expenditure.

Principal Mutter

*
TO LETVVANTBb—Every 

*. the fashion number of the Cour
ier. Out on Friday. A woman might 
as 'w«lt he out of the world as out of 
the fashion.

iwoman to read
_ - ... , .
T'O RENT—Brick cottage on Ruth 
x St Apply 125 Peel. t65

TO RENT—Dojible garage, central
ly Ideated. Apply 45 Church St.

<

forthcomig event at the local 
ciation.

asso-
fllO

—;
X*74:NTÉ b—T çaeher, Protestant, 

for S; S. No. 14, Pjckering;-sec- 
onld-jçlass;professional certificate; sal
ary $6OO.tJOf duties to commence after 
Easter holifjftys Apply to T. M, 
Etaris, dtaremont P.O., Ont.

n Don’t forget the Great Dun- > 
■ - lap Pony Contest now on. This * ’ 
! ’ contest has about ten more .. 
. weeks to run. Save your votes ■ • 

1 ■ and make some little child hap- ’’ 
py. Watch announcement slides •• 

-- for a special number of votes to ;' 
] ‘ be given away. ! Ü
•; ADMISSION: “

Matinees.. ..10c Eve .... 10-20c - ►

Go to Galt. , t
The Brantford Letter Carriers will 

to Ga'll to-morrow evening

165

T OLET—Furnished front bedroom. 
Apjdy 65 Colborne St. 1112

TO 'LET^GRed brick cottage ; gas; 
x $9.00''ÿpply 20 Market Si. (63

TU.RJÎNT—House in East Ward. 
x Apply 7- Sheridan St.

LT0ÜSE. TO LET—No’. 15 Dufferin. 

Apjily 43 Egerton St.

'J'O .LET—Six-roomed house;
modern conveniences. Apply 538 

Colborne.

LEGAL journey
where they will be the guests of their 
brother postics.
Guelph postmen will also be present 
and a real jolly time ,s in store for 
employees of the Postmaster-Gener
al’s department.

rmF R N EST^IC^^REA~ dT" Barrister! ° So- 

ljcitor, Notary Public, etc. Money 
to loan on improved real estate at 
current rates and on easy 
Office, 127^2 Colborne St. Phone 487.

The Berlin andf 112

SESFftiiE™
\ÿANTED TO BUY—A quiet pony, 

*4 or. 15 hands; send particulars 
to Box 23/ Courier office.
—i—-4—,—u-,------ -— -------------
^yf.VNTED—Horse clipping; horses 

neatly clipped anywhere in city ; 
low rates. Belt Phone 163, ring 2.

inw63

was pleased to 
say that with regard to the night 
school, that if they had not quantity, 
they certainly had quality. The great 
backbone of the school was the con
stant attendees. They always fave a 
great heartening to the teachers. It 
was the consistent man rather than 
the brilliant man, who got there. He 
asked all to make a good show next 
year. He would remind them of the 
words of King Solomon, "In all thy 
getting, get wisdom. Get understand
ing and she shall bring thee honour.”

A delightful entertainment was 
provided by a select number of clever 
artists. Miss Sweet sang in 
ceptionally charming 
Dutch Garden" and was the recipient 
of a beautiful boquet in appreciation 
of her services as prize distributor. 
Miss Anna (Carpenter gave two splen
did recitations. The coming of the 
White Swan and The Suffragettes 
Trial, with marked ability, captivat
ing her audience. Two fine old songs 
‘The Curfew’ and ‘The Deathless 
Army’ were once more revived to the 
pleasure of the audience, by Mr. Neil 
McLeod. The Brant Male Quartette 
were as usual in request and they did 
not fail to uphold their reputation, 
singing “(Cottonfield Melodies" and 
Annie Laurie.’ The evening was 
ended appropriately with a united 
‘God Save the King.’

Mrs. Tullock, and the Misses 
Harris, Walsh, Lake and Ward were 
presented with beautiful hoquets as a 
token of appreciation of the valuable 
services during the past winter * by 
the Principal. f

WANTS terms.

t63
gREWSTER & HEYD—Barristers, 

etc. Solicitors for the Royal Loan 
& Savings Co., the Bank of Ham
ilton, etc. Money to loan at lowest 
rates. W. S. Brewster, K.C., Geo. D. 
Heyd.

mwllO H12 PERSONAL ♦
—

all "PERSONAL—Five sporting post- 
A cards, 10c. Miss Alice Banner. 
Box 5. Sta. “R,” N. Y. City. pl06 Empire Theatrecondition.

Terms—All sums of $10.00 and un
der cash, over that amount, 6 months 
credit on furnishing approved joint 
notes, 6 per cent per annum off for 
cash.

t59

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS'J'O LET—Small furnished flat for 
light housekeeping; hath, heat 

and light; possession by April 6th. 
Apply 158 Dalhousie.

'Xf ARRIAGE LICENSES issued; no 
X witnesses required. A. S. Pitcher, 

43 Market St.

AT C H,. WORK our Watch-word. 
Bronco Jeweller, Cartwright, 118 

Market St.

■yj^ANTED—Young men to join the 
Orange Drum and Fife Band. Ap

ply 1Ï Terrace Hill St.

RANTED TO RENT—Barn and 
driving shed; stalls for five 

horses: Apply Hygienic Dairy, phone 
142. w57tf

GRAND RE-OPENING 8ATIBD.IV 
NIGHT, APRIL 4th 

Under New Management

Bill for Saturday Night :
MU Kill SON & CLIFTON 

In a High-vlusN Musical Act
AL. G. WOODS 

In Popular Melodies 
DUSTIN FAUNUM 

In Soldiers of Fortune, In five parts 
FI It ST HUN PHOTO PLAYS 

ILLUSTRATED SONGS 
HIGH-CLASS ORCHESTRA MUSIC 
lOe—All Par^s of the House—IOC

J)R. CHRISTINE IRWIN—Gradu
ate of American School of Osteo

pathy, is now at 46 Nelson St. Office 
hours: 9 to 12 a.m. and 2 to 5 p.m. Bell 
telephone 1380.

J)R. C. H. SAUDER—Graduate of 
American School of Osteopathy, 

Kirksville. Mo. Office, Suite I. Cri
terion Chambers, 80 Colborne Street. 
Office hours: 9-12 a.m., 2-5 p.m. Even
ings by appointment. Bell phone 15,44. 
Residence. Room 61, Y.M.C.A.

P-l-C
mw-mar26-15 t63 Positively no reserve.

Chas. H. VanLoon,
Proprietor

CHIROPRACTIC W. Almas,
Auctioneer'J'O LET—New two-storey house, 

just completed ; all conveniences. 
63 St. George St. Phone 1044, ring 3

ftARRIE M. HESS, D.C., Graduate 
of the Universal Chiropractic Col

lege, Davenport, la. Office in Ballan- 
tyne Bldg., 195 Colborne St. Office 
hours: 9.30-11.30 a.m., 1.30-5, and
evenings by appointment. Phone: 
Bell 2025

an ex- 
manner “Thea57;i

t61

Real Estate By Auctionr^O LET OR FOR SALE—89 Char
lotte St.; possession 1st May. Ap

ply 100 Wellington St. Sale of Valuable Real 
Estate

Auctiontl 14
yyANTED TO RENT—House with 

modern conveniences about ten 
minutes’ walk from Pratt & Letch- 
woith. Co.’s works. Write or phone 
R. ij-. Hopper, care Pratt & Letch- 
worth. mw61

------------- ;------ --------------------------
yyiANTEP—Carpet cleaning, awn- 

ingjand tent work. Greater Brant- 
Cleaning Works, C. B.

: Bell 690, 
mwsep26

’J'O LET—For gardening, five to 
seven acres of land, partly in city; 

would divide into acre lots. Geo. Har
ris, Esq., 26 Wellington St., city. 1104

W. J. Bragg, Auctioneer, has 
ceived instructions to sell by public 
auction on the premises, No. 19 and 
21 Homes street Holme la e, in ilie 
City of Brantford, on Saturday, the 
4th. day of April, 1914, at 4 o’clock in 
the afternoon, the following proper
ties:

rc-
WILLOWWARE

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS SPECIALS—Cream Rush and Buff 
Chairs, $4.00; Rockers, $4.25. Best 

value ever offered in Brantford. 
Brantford Willow Works, 61-63 Col
borne St.

£)ARWEN PIANO & MUSIC CO.
—Pianos, Organs, Sewing Ma

chines, Musical Instruments’ Edison 
Disc and Cylinder Phonographs, Edi
son Disc and Blue Amberol Records, 
Sheet Music; Violins and Strings our 
specialty. 139 Market St.,
Chatham.
Residence 671.

J'O LET—Furnished parlor, dining
room, kitchen and bedroom, mod

ern conveniences ; immediate posses
sion. 77 Victoria St. 1102ford- Carpet 

Wright, proprietor.
Machine 147.

yyANTEQ — About June 1st,
and bo&rd (if possible together) 

by, single 'Clergyman ; must be near 
Cface .Çljurch: Reply Rev. C. PaieV- 
spn Smyth, 583. Spadina Ave., Toron
to. .• mw57

Brick (Cottage and lot No. 19, lot 
44 by 99 feet, 6 inches deep; six rooms 
3 bed rooms, 3 closets; parlor, din
ing orom, kitchen, gas and electri
city; water; good cellar.

Brick storey and half, No. 21. lot 
44 by 92 ft. 6 inches; six rooms, three 
bedrooms, parlor, diningroom, kitchen 
three closets, city water, good cellar.

These properties are nicely located 
being close to Dufferin School, also 
the cotton and woolen mills. These 
properties will be sold subject to re
serve bid.

For particulars and conditions of 
sale, will be made known at time of 
sale, or from the said Auctioneer.

W. J. Bragg, Auctioneer.

J'O RENT—50 acres good farm land 
within Zi mile of city limits; good 

terms to suitable party. Apply Mrs. 
G. L. Açret, 240 Dalhousie, or W. F. 
Frank, ‘City Hall, executor.

DENTAL
corner 

Bell Phone: Store 698, JAR. HART has gone back to his 
old stand over the Bank of Ham

ilton; entrance on Colborne St.
d-mar26-15

rooms
1108

RESTAURANTSJ’O 1 'RENT—8-room- house, bank 
batii, with fruit. Apply Mrs. 

rewings, Mohawk Post Office.
^AM PE ELL’S, 44 Market St., are 

open ieyery ,night until 1 o'clock.
Oysters, stewed.. fried and raw; hot
drinks, sandwiches and home-made WhiteuM* Creek Bridge Contract 
pie. _______ - ._________res-mar28-15 ’

Topnship of BurfordThos.
t96

VKANTEP—-Excavating and
• “drpte work: sidewalks and cis- 
tenWput in; old and new plastering: 
aWrepatring of all Winds. 1 A. G. Aus
tin, ;GVahd View. Belt phone 1044, 
ring 2. ■ /

ITELSEY WARM AIR GENER- 
*7* ÂTORS—Saw this little ad., and 
k set them thinking. Already they 
ha,ve called and been shown the “Gen
erator* cm otir floor. We are after 
business. W. H- Turnbull & Son, 99 
Cplbortie St.

employment wanted
------------------------ --- —

yqUHG mgn wants
Address Box 16, Courier. wlOO

con-
J'O RENT—Farm of about 100 

acres, in the city, known as the 
Water Works Farm. For particulars 
see Mr. John Fair, Chairman of, 
Board, ot F. W. Frank, Secretary! at 
City Hill.

FOR LEASE—Aboùt forty acres of 
latttj* with -first-class buildings, 

Bill: Homestead., This is a de
sirable place for triarkçt gardening or 
summer Some; ideal in every respect. 
Apply Box 21, dourier. (108

J'O LET—Small house, also pleasant 
flat; all conveniences.in both. Ap

ply 66 Chestnut Ave., or Young’s gro
cery store, Dalhousie St.

Blames His Theft 
On Devil Inside

CEALED . TENDERS, clearly en
dorsed on the outside “Tender for 

Abutments." will1 be received by the 
Township Clerk, F. W. Taylor, Esq., 
R. R. No. 3, Burford. up to noon on 
Saturday, -2nd May, 1914. for the con
struction of concrete abutments and 
wing walls over the above creek on 
the side road one mile north of Bur
ford Village. Plans and specifications 
may bc'seçn at the office of the Town
ship Clerk. CatHcart. or* at -the office 
of the Township Engineer. Room 4, 
Temple BnildhiR; Brantford.

The work will include the placing 
of 273 cubic yards, ofvçoncrete. Gravel 
will be "supplied free to the contractor 
at the site and cement will be sup
plied free to the contractor at Burford 
Village.*
- The lowest or any tender will not 
necessarily be accepted.

ALAN MAIR JACKSON, 
Township Engineer.

MONUMENTS
THE JOHN HILL GRANITE & 

L#SLBKZO—Importers of all 
. Sign gratirtrt and marble; lettering 
l.spetohy; btiilding work, etc.- Alex. 
Hârkle, representative, 59 Colborne 
St.; Brantford. Phone 1553 or 1554.

t63• V.
(CANTÔN. O., April 3—“The devil 

made me steal;" sobbed Arthur Boe- 
rgen,- IS, fSlloying his arrest for 
committing two burglaries in the 
northwest end of the city Saturday 
night.

His eyes swollen from weeping, the 
self-confessed schoolboy- bargler told 
of a number of burglaries during the 
past year which had puzzled the po- 
lice.

for

\near
GRAY HAIR.

Dr. Tremain’s Naturel Hair Beetoratire, 
used ns directed, to guaranteed to restore 
gray hair to natural color or money re
funded. Positively, .not g dye and non in
jurious. On sale at H. ft. Robertson, l,lmr 
lied. Druggist, Brantford, or sent postpaid 
(price $1.00). Write Tremain Supply Co., 
Dept. 52, Toronto.

EDUCATIONAL.
j^OFFAT’S HALL—Violin, Man

dolin, Banjo taught, afternoons, 
evenings; outfit free with lessons. 
Box 19. Courier.

work on farm. |
t88 e57

LADY, refined, well educated and J'O RENT—Farm of 68 acres, with 
fully capable, desifes position as first-class dwelling and splendid 

v ‘W1 °f *?atrûn in an outbuildings. Situated in. Brantford MERMAID TOFFEE (made in
stitutwnr beri ri-éferitnee»- and good Township and next to city boundary. England) is sold by Confection- 
btftmessApply at -once- Mattk£gs=Bla.ekwelL ers. Grocers and Druggists. McPhail 

~ ew63 Limited. Pork Packer^. tlOOtfJ Bros., ImpoTtêfr w-mar26-15

“I just couldn't help it,’ said young 
Boerngen. “The devil made me do 
it. Something inside me seemed to 
make me steaL I didn’t have to. 
Mamma and papa always treated trie 
nice and I had plenty of good clothes

WHOLESALE REID &:brown THE TEA POT INN
“TEA AS YOU LIKE IT” 

134 Dalhousie Street

g
Undertakers.

iji Colborne St.—Open dayI
r
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Matter for Domi 
dares Hon. I. ] 
to the

Too

tario Government is pi 
remedy the provincial te 
tem by legislation. This j 
stance of a government 
ment made by Hon.. I. H 
evening in the course ofl 
bate on the possibilities 
ownership of this utility] 
matter, said the ministej 
which came under the ji| 
the Federal Government 
granted the concessions 
place, and any remedy] 
were necessary, lay in tlj 

Late on the previous e] 
Elliott of Middlesex, ha 

■ resolution calling for a J 
whole situation by the 
and especially urging atta 
problem of trunk lines w 
to operating in conncctij 
Hydro Electric Commisd 

An Amendmen 
After a short discussio

tinson, of South Water] 
in amendment a regret tj 
eral Government in 1906 ] 
an extension to the Bd 
without entailing that til 
interchange with others.

Hon. Mr Lucas gave (.H 
of his European investit 
explained the British sya 
Originally there had bee 

and then thecompany 
had taken hold and the j 
in rivalry. To his mind tj 
competition had worked 
«eoqpçic waste eyen al 
tpto systems bad interftd 

1 on occasion

;

In /cpmparison with C 
English systems did no' 
struggle against a series 
cated rural telephone set 
stated that it was quite 
the opposition to bring ii 
ment expressing their vie 
had nqt been done, and 
feasible suggestion had b 

A Laiurier Blum 
Mr. Lucas agreed that 

lions at present were 
and had been ever sine 
Telephone Company had 
ed a 30 year franchise e 
the Federal Governmen 
They held now a mono 
telephone business and w 
came before 
clearing up it was not 1 
ever. At present they ha 
refuse the request of 10 
ers who came asking f 
line for their benefit, ar 
no legislation, either fee 
vincial to compel them t 

the reason for thinj

the Gove

was 
up to-day.

He_ wished to know "i 
ition would hrge the tal 
long distance lines. St 
prisç would mean a dt 
plants and a great was' 
years of bitter fighting.

Mr Elliott in a brief
that the government sH 
the matter rest. He und 
the Minister of Power 
ideas, which might be 
into definite steps.

The amendment expr 
dence in the action of 
Government was passed

WANT GOi
Grand View Ir 

Association . 
Slogan

Good riSâds was the] 
meeting of the Grand | 
ment Society; which H 
President William East 
the chair. Complaints q 
erous on the hill aga| 
criminate dumping of | 
roads, and various vehj 
doing somersault acts 
fiture of drivers. The 
taken up at the tori 
meeting. The associât! 
membership of 60. and 

" were made last night tj 
er night at the next d 
important committee j 
presented. |

A. M. Crombie, fotj 
of the Montreal brand 
of Commerce,1 aïso d 
other banking and co 
tiitions died' at Montn 
year. ; _ .J

)
1

:T

After the Theatre Visit
the

Royal Cafe
Best Restaurant in the city. 
First-class service. Prices 
reasonable. Hours, 10 a.m. 
to 2 a.m. Sunday hours from 
10 to 2 p.m. and from 5 to 
12 p.m.

CHAS. & JAMES WONG
15 Quce.i St. Managers 

Bell Telephone IMS.

Notice to
Automobile Owners

All persons owning Automobiles 
requiring » first-class Garage at a 
reasonable price—* Weather, Fire and 
Burglar Proof—will find It to their 
interest to communicate with me at

ESTIMATE# CHEER FULLY GIVEN

R. FEELY
Phone 70848 Market St.
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